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PART I

Acls, Ordlnnnccs. Presidenl's Orderc and Regulations including l\{arlial l,:rw
Orders and Regulations

SENATE SECRETARIAT

Islamabad, the llth NoveDber, 1985

tEl ioucviES Acte of Majlis-e-Shoora (Parliamcni) reccived the assent of
ttc Preside 

- 
on thc 9th November, 1985, and are hereby pnhrisl-rid fo" gencr:il

loloroation : -
ACT No. XVII oF 1985

An Act luaha b amend the Cenlral Law Officers Ordinance, 1970

S.rm&is it ir cxpedicat lurther to amend the C€ntral Law Officers Or(linanrc,
lyrO (Vtr of 190). for tte purposc hereinafter appearing;

It L lereby enacted ag tollows :- '

1. Shon doe and commencenelt {1) This Act may be called the Cenhal
Ias Ofrcen (A.oendment) Act, 1985,

(2) It rhell come into force at once.

2. bsertlon o[ new sec.llon 4A, Oralinance YII of 1970.-.In the Central Law
Offccrc Ordinanc€, 1970 (YII of 1970), after section 4, th,-' following new scction
!hs[ bc ialerted, namely :-

Cental Lar) Ofters to be deemed to be public ptosecutors, e,tc.-
Notwithstanding anything contained in any other law for the rimc
being in force, all Additioml Attorneys-General, Deputy Attolniis-
General and Standing Counsel shall be deemed to b€ public pro-
secutors and shall be competent to institute, lllc and condu.jt aDy
proceedings. including appeal and revision, for and on behalf of the
Federal Governnent before any court or tribunal. including a
special court constituted under any law. ".

(403)
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ACT No. XVIII or 1985

An Act further to omancl thi Cottstilutioh ol the lslcurtic Rapublic ol Pakistan

WHqREAS it is expedient further to amend tho Constitution of the ldhic
Republic of Pakistan for the purposes hereinafter appearing;

It is hercbv enacted as follows :-
I

t. Short titl$ and com.'nenc€metrt.-(1) This Act may be called the Constitu-
tion (Eighth Ambndment) Act, 1985.

(2) it shall come into force at oncc, cxcepi section 19 rvhich shall comd lfo
force on the day on which the Proclamation of the.fifth day of July, 1977, is
revoked.

2. A, r?irdment oi Article 48 ot tte Comtitutior.-In the Constitution of thc
Islamic Republic of Pakistan, hereinafter referred to as tle Constitution, ir
Articlc 48.-

(a) in clause (1),-
(i) for the comroa+ aod wcrds " , the Prime Minister, or appropriate

Minister " the words " or the Prime Minister " shall be substi
tutcd ; and

(ii) for the proviso_ the followi.ng shall be substituted, namely:

" Provided that thc President may require the Cabinet or,- is
the case may be, the Prime Minister to reconsider: sooh.adv&,
either gen:rally or other\yjse, and the President shall act iu
acrordance with ths advice tendered after such reconsideration. ";

(b) in clause (2), aftcr the words " do so ", at the end, the words " antl
the validity of anything done by the Prcsident in his diseretim. shall
not be called in question on any ground whatsoever " shalt be addcd I

(c) clause (3) sha.ll be omitted ; and

(d) in clause (5), in paragraph (a), fol the words " one hundr€d." the
word " ninety " shall be substituted

3. Amcfdmeut ci Arlicle 51 of the CorDstitutloa,-In the Cohstit'r.lon, in
Article 51, in clause (4), for the word " second " the ivord "thirC" shall be
substituted.

4. Amendrrent of AJtlcle 56 of the Constlt*tlon,-Iir the ConstitutioD,. i!
Alticle 5j, fc: clause (3) 1he fo1lorvir':g shall be substiluted, namely:-

" (3) At the comn3ncement of the first session aftdt each general
clection to the Nlaticnal Assemb\, p,r<l at the comftenccifent of the firs1
session of each ycar tiie Presitlent shall rdciless both lfciuses assembled
tocether and inform the Mrjlis-e-Shooia (Parliament) of the causes of its
s mmon s.

5. Am€ndment o[ A"ticle 58 of the Comtituaion.-In the Constitution, in
Article 58,- """"'-J

(a) in clause (1), in the Explanation, for the words " resolution for a
vote of no-confidence has been moved " the words " notice of a reso-
luticr fol a voic of no-confidence ha-s been given " shail be substi.
tuted : and
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(b) for clause (2) the following shall be substituted, namoly : -
. " {2) -Notwithstanding anything contained in clause (2) of Articlc

.4& fte President may also dissolve lhe National Assembly in his
. :r dis*etion where, i-u his opinion,-

(a) a vot€ of no-confdence havi:ng been passed aEainst the
PriEe -Dliljster, no other member of the National Assembly
is Jikely io cornmand the confidence of the majority cf the
members of the National Assembly in accordance rvith thc
provieions of the Constitution, as ascertained in a session oi
the National Assembly sulrmoned for the purposc; or

(b) a sihatioa has arisen in wbich lhe Government of thc
-afmndfffidm be carried on in accordance wifir the

provisions of the Constitution and an appeal to the eiec-
tora(c is neccssary. ".

'.,6, .j .diEra of fudcb 59 of lhe CollstitutloB-In the ConstitutioD, in
Article 59-

(a) in clause (l), in paragraph (c), for tte word " chosffi " the word
" elected " shall bc substituted;

.4b1 , ir..,clause (3),

(i) Ior para'rr,;hs i']1, rb):,nd ,c) thc following slrll be substituted,
nanclY . -. -" (a)- of the member: referred to in paragrapl. (a) oi clause (l),. seven silall retire alter the expiration of the firrt thre€ ],ears

and sevcn shall retire after the expiratiou of the next three
year6 ;.. ib) of ih,r inemb.rs refeued to in paragaph (b) of the afore-' sa:d,:l:,use, iour shall retire after the cxpil.ation of the nrst
three irais and four shall retire after the expiration oi dtc
ilext thiee years ;

(c) oI thc menbers referrcd to in pafagraph (c) of the aforesaid
clausc, cue shall relire after thc expiration of the first three
years a.id two shall retire after the exiiiratioD oI the ncxt
threc years ; and

-- ..'--- - (d) of the membels referrcd to irl paragraph (d) of tlte aforc.
said clause, two shall retire after the expiratiou of the first
th|ee years and thlee shall retire after i,hc expiration of llre
next thlee years; "; and

. .., (i, in the proyiso, thc woi'ds "or chosen " shall be omitlc'd: and

(c) clause (4) shall be omitted.

7.'ilm€ndmenf o{ Ari;cle 60 cf the Consdtution.-In the Constitution, iu
A:'ticle 60, in clausc (2), for the word " two " the rvoltl " thlco " shlll be
suMaft€d.

8. Amendment of Article 75 o{ ahe Constilutiod.-Iu the Corstirutial, in
Alticle 75,-

in glguse (1), t()r lh; rvoftl " fo|ty-Iive " the word "thi{ty" (hrll
substituted I and

- (a) bfl
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(b) for clause (2) the following shall be subctitu0ed, namely :- \r
" (2) Wheu the Pre6ideut has retuued a BiIl to the Majlis-c-

Shoore (Parliament), it shall be reonsidcred by the }Iaili+e-Shoora
(Parliamenl) in joint sitl;ng and, if il ie again passed, with- c.-with
out a4endnrcrt, by thc Majlis-c-Shoora (Parliament), by the i e,.
of the majority of the members of botlr Housee present and voting, it
shall be deemed for the purposes of the Constitution to have been
passed by both Houses and shall br presented to the Prerident ami
the Pre8ident shall not vithhold assent therefrom. ".

9. Anendmert e[ Arlicie 90 ot ilrc Co:ieliiulion.-In tho Coo h31lL
Article 90 shall be relumbercd us cla',rse (l) of thai Ariicle and, after clause (I),
rcnumbered as aforesaid, thc following new clarse shall be added, namely :-

"(2) Nothing contained il clausc (l) shall-
(a) be deemcd tu translcr ro rDe Presidcot eoy tufeti0tl $Ulqrcrl

by auy cxistilg l:rrl uu the Governqotrt of nny hovffit dcr
authority ; or

(b) prevelt the Majlis-e-Shoora (Parliament) from conferriag by Iaw
functiorrs on aulhoritics other than the President. ".

10. Amendmena oi ;lrtittc ,t ot thr Cotrsti(utior.-In the Coortitutho in
Article 91,-

(a) after clause (2.), lhc folloryjng !r(\y clausr shall be inserted, mncly :-
" (2A) Notwitbst4rdrn3 anyt[ing coDtaind in clause Q\, aller

the twenueth day of March, one thousand dne hundrcd aad ntnety,
the Presidcnt shail irrvire ihc mcnrber oi the National Assenbly to b,j
the Prime Minislrl who commalJs the confidcnce of thc najority of
the members of the National Assembly, as ascertaincd in a sessioo of
the Assembly summoned for the purpose in accordance with lhc
provisions of lhc (i,rijiitulior. "

(b) in clause (3), aftcr the brackets lnd ngure " (2) ", the words, commas,
brackets, ligure aDd letter " or, as the case may be, invited undeL
clause (2A) " shrrll be inserted ; and

(c) for clause (5) thc foltowing shall be substituted, nanely :-
" (5) The Prime Midster shaLl hold office during the plcasurc of

the President, but thc President sh3'll not. exercise his powers under
this clause unless he is satisfied rhat the Prime Minister docs trot conr-
mand the ccnfitlenc€ of thr. majority of the members of the Natione i

Assembly, in which case he shall summon the National Arcembly and
rcquire the lrirnc Minister lo oblain a vote of coofideace froE thJ
Assembly. ".

I l. Amerdm€rt of Ar litle 101 ol tttc Consdtudon.-In the Constitutio!, in
Article 101,-

(a) in clause (l), fol thc words "io his discretion " the words " alter
cotrsultation with the Prirne Ministcr " shall be subotituted ;

(aa) in clause (2), the proviso shall be omitted;
(b) clause (2A) shall be omittcd; and
(o) in clause (5), aftc; tbe r.rord " Governor ", at the end, the worrl,

"in any contingency riot lrruvidcd tor iD this Part " shalt bc addrd.
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^ 12. Ameudurcnt ot Article 105 oI the Constitution *In the ConstitutioE in
Ar'licle 105,-

(a) in clause (l),-
(i) Icr thc com[ra and rvot'ds ",Chief ]r{inister or alpropriatc

Minister " the words " or the Chilf Minisier " shall be substituted ;

(ii) {or the.fimt proviso, the followilg 6hall bc substituted, namely : -

" Provided that the Governor may require the Cabinet or, as
ihe case m.ry bc, the Chicf Ivli stcr to reconsidet such advice,
rvhethci gelclaliy o[ otherwise, and the Governor shall act in

-- acE'oiCance with thc advicc lendcred afiel such reconsideration ";
and

- (iii) tlle second proviso shall be omiited;

(b) in clausc (2), for the comma antl words ", the Cabinet or a Mirlistcr '

-- -the.words "or the Cabinet " shall be substituted; and

(c) in clause (5), for the brackets and fgure " (3) " the brackets and
tieure " (2)" shall bc substituted.

13. Ameudment ot Articld 106 of the ConstituiioL-In the Constitutiotr, in
Article 106, in clause (4), for the word " second " the word "third" shatl be
substituted.

14. Amendmat oI Ar.ticle ll2 ot the Couslitutiotr -Itr the Constitution,
Arlicle ll2 shall be renumbered as clause (lld thnt A icle aud,-

(a) in clause (l), rcnuuibered as aforesaid, in the Explauation, for Lhe
words " resolution for a vote of no-corfdeoce has becn moved " the
word " Dotic€ of a resolution for a vote of no.confidence has been
given " shall be substituted I and

(b) after clause (l), renurubercd and anrended as aforesaid, the following
new clause shall be added, namely:-

" (2) The Governor may also dissolve the Provincial Asscmbly in
his discretion, but subject to the previous approvsl of thc Ptcsidqrt,
where, in his opiniou,-

(a) a vote of no+onfidence having been passed against the
Chief Minister, no other mcmber of the provincial Assembly
is likely to command Lhe confidence ot the majority of the
members of the Provincial Assemblv il accordance with the
provisions of the Constitution, as ascertained in a session
of the Provincial Assembly srunmoned for the purpose; or

(b) a situation has arisen in which the Government of the
Provincc carnot be canied on in accordatrce with the pro.
visions of the Constitution and an appeal to the elcctorate is
nec€€stry. ".

15. Amendmenl of Articl€ ll5 ot ahe Constiffion -In the Constitution, in
Articlc I 16,-

(a) in clause (2), for the r.vord " forty-five " the word " thirty " shall be
substituted : atrd
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(b) for clause (3) rhe followiog sha be substitutcd, namely:_ ,L

.,G) When rhe Governo.r has rerurned a Bill !o thc proviacial
Assembly, it shall be recoosidered by rhc provincial -Arcd, 

a"a iiil is again- pas:ed, wirir o; rvithout aoeod.oenr, Ul. tUiEfriiii
Assrmtly, by lhe votes of rhc majority d fbe m"nire., ot- Gfr;vino'al Asscm-bly picscnr ind votinJ, it shalt again pr*.nt.d to thcGovernor and the Goveroor shall iot withhold dje-of fl"r"tJn. ".---

16. Ama&ncrt of Ariicle 130 of lhe Coits(iaufior._In Ge CoDstitution, in
rr t,cle 130,-

(a) af,!'t r"l..r. : 12 . iic t,llowiog ucw eiause shail be rnserted, Aa[cfr+_' (2. .) i\'olwirhsritndiug anyrhilg soatailed in dause (2), afe,rrhc. rrr-rnr,crh day o[ March, oie th-ousand aine huntired aoj tiofrtr-
cight, thc Cui crnor shall invite thc Ecmber of the provinciai essi-ffUivro be .hc Chiet Mraisrer who comnrodr ttc "altltid 

- ot-iiiruaio,iry.of lhe meot ers_ oI the proririrl ercoUilecrilHin ii ses:,io;r oi the Assembly sumnoncd for thc puffi E;cdide;urth rhc p..rvis,L.rs of lhe tonstirution:
Providcd thar nothiDg_ cotrtaircd in rhis clause shsll spply to IChief Minister holding office. on rhe twentbth Aav of fr{iici, oa"thousand nine hundr.d ad .eighry_eighr, h uo;rd;c" sirh qc 15o-visiols of the Constitutiox. ":- '

(b) in clause (3), after the brackets..and figure .'(2) ,,, rht words, cr,mnas,
brackets, tigurc antl .lel,.ur. 

.'or. is thc .or" -r,"y Uj, inriteO'
under claurc (2A)'l *a[ .be jD.€rt€d : aod.

(c) ior clause (5) the following shall be substiruted, namcty:_
, " (5) The Clrief Minister_ shall lrold oflice duriog rhe ptcasuie of OcGovernor. but thc Goveraor shall. not excrcisi fr;r-p.fr.,iLOe, this claueunless he is sarisficd that rhe Chief Minist.. aoei iJ io..aoO rhe conf-deacc.of thc _majority ot the members 

"t 
tn" fi"rtii"f iilenUy, in wUicfrcace hc shrll surnmon thc 

-provincjal Assembly arO requir6'ilrc ChicfMioister ao obtain a ys1" ot confdence t or- ifr" e-rr".'tfy. ,,.

. . 17. AreSrtlA ot Article l,ll _of. tte Cor6f uaion._Io rhe Consritution inArtide r44, chusc t2) *a be omittdi

. . lt. -9nledon oI Artich l52A ol thc Cotrstitoaiou_h the Ltousrituriotr.Adcle t52A shall be omitted.

19. Soldiht of Arddc 2?0A ot -the Cor.saitulioD.-_In the Constitutior, forArticlc 270A rhc following shall be substituted,;;;;ly ._- ""'

" .'t!94 Afvmation o!- presit)eat,s Orders, etc._(l) Thc proclamation
of rhc fitrh dav of Julv. 19j7. alt prcsirlcna;'O;;rr)bi;ao;itdtt
Lov Rcgulrridns, Madal La; dh;;:-b"{;dlrs d; i'}erenoum order,l9E4 (P.O. No. ll of t9t4), undcr wbich, h;;;6d;cici'or tbe resutt ofthc rcfercndum hcld on rhc ,io"tFo$ d;y .i-dA; i t984, Generaly:h::::1_1::d:yT B".i inin.ira'.,,i J-ffiii"i on the day orrtrc ut'sr ttrG.rrng of rhc Majlis.e-Shoora (parliament) in joiat Stting toithe term specified in cla,1.!- (?),of Anj"t;- ;i, rh;'-'Rev-ivat of tbe Co-stiturion of 1973 Order. l98j ip.O. lt..- ri-'"i-ige5l.'ttre O>nstitutioo(Sccond Amendment) Order, !?-8f (.p O.N". Z,iot'ig-r;ji. rbe Constitution
-Cltird Amendmenr)'Ord% t985 i?. o' 

'r.io. i+".f igtil, snd 8ll orher' l6ws made bcrwc€n rhe mit o"y iI jui,i,"isii,""J',i3 a.r" on whhh
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thie Article s66€s into force are hereby asmred, adopted ad. declared'

;;*iih.ritd;;;;y ludgement of anv tourt, to have bem vatidlr. na{c
ir '-i*t.ot-outfiuiirv- 

and. notwithstanding anything contained in the

6Lf,riifii',i. ir,-"1' ;i-i" atl.d in question in anv court on onv ground

whatsoever :

Provided thqt-s President's Order, Ivlartial-Law Rcgulation or Martial

L."-OA;;;i??;r the thirti€th 
'dav 

of- Se.-ptmber, 1985'. shatl be

il#rt-"hv t"-.rilng'iuch provisions-as facifitate' or are incidental to'
ri"*r"iltilo ot the pioclamaiion of the fifth dav of July, 1977'

(21 All orders made, procced;rlgs taken and acts don€ by any authority

"" h"';";;;tr- *hl"l i,"t. madE. taken or done' or purported to t'ave

;;;;;e.:',.,t; oidone. between thc fiJth dav of I'v' l-977' and the

date on which rhis Aroc'le comcs into force, ir exercise ot tne 
-I'owers

i!ii',J' tt, *y' pio"ia-rtior, President's ordcrs, ordinances, Martial
i"* 

- 
n"gri"it"ri, Martial Law Orders' enactments' notifications' rules'

*a"n o." bye-laws, or in execution of or in co-mpliauce with any order

ilJ; .; sle'ntence passed by any authority .in lhe- exercise or. purportcd-

;;;,;' d';;;;'a" -aio, 
eiaia, " shall, noiwithstandirs anv ludgement of

""r'""rtt,-U! 
a".meA ro U" and always to bave beer validly made. tsken

".'0"r" iJ tfrii--not U" *tt.a in question in any court on any ground

whatsoever.
(3) All President's Onlers, Ordinances, Martial Law RegulatioDs'

Marrlal l-aw Ordets. erractm'nts, no'ificatioqs, rules. orderu ':r bye'laws
i"'tot"" i-l]rrdiutelv hcfr.:re tbe da(e on which t[is Africle comes into

tor* il"n &itioue'ic'*to'oc uom rEt#if,-G[Efktf or amended by con'
petent autbority.

Explanation.-ln th;s clause' " compctent authority " means'-
(a) in resDect of President's Orders, Ordinances, Martial Law Regu'*' "' i;ii;, uuttiui r"", frers and enactments, the appropriate

Legislature ; and

(b) in respect of notifications, rules, orders dd tye-taws, the rutho''-' iiiy in'"'t i"tr the power to make, alter, repcal or ainend the sane

vcsts uoder the l8w.

(4) No suit. prosecution or other lcgal -proceedings 
shall lie in any

"o,i 
'iguintt - 

rny '.rtno;ty or any persoir' fbr or on accourtt of or in
i**", ?f anv o;der made, proceeiin-gs tak''n or act done whether in ltre

"i.[ir. ot p,ltpott"o e*er"i.i of the fowen referred to in clause (2) or in
;;;il;'"i ;; in inmptiance with orders made or sentences pasod in
exercise or purported exercise of such powen

(5) For thc purpcses of c'lauses (1)' (2) and (a). all orders mrde'

orociedings taken, aits (lonc or purporting to be madc' taken or done by

iir- 
"',r[,i:itt 

o, nerson .halr b:^rleimed io have been made-' taken or

;;;"-il';il iuitr{-"na toi tire purpose intenclcd to be seNed thercbv'

(6) Such of thc Presid--nt's Order: and Ordinances referred to in clause

rrr 
^" 

l.l soecihea in ttri Sevcnttr Schedule may be amended in the manner

#"id;J f;-;;;;i..ri "t 
the Cotrstitution. 

-'nd 
all other laws referred

[;-i; ;i;i;;;; ;;v uc amended bv thc appropriate l'€sistlaturc in

the mann". nrovided foi amendment of such laws'

includes
'chidEtohnntion.-ln this Article, " President's. Ord91s " .

" p*Ia!i'i ^*J-G,-iit 
Mariial Law Administrator's ord'rs " and

Msrtial I.5w Administrator's Orders "' "'
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20. Addlllon ot uew Sctcduh to the Constitullon'-In the Constitutiot
aft€r the Sixth Schedule, lhe following new Schedulc shall be addcd' nalnely:

" SE\IEN'i:I SCIIEDULE

lArticle 270A (6),1

Iaws to be ameoded in the manncr provided for aqpdmcnt of tilc coDsti-

tutioD.

(l)
PRESTDDNT'S ORDHRS

The Zulfiqar Ali Buhtto Trust and Peoplc\ F-o-undation- Trust (Bs-

namiog uod Administralioo) Order, l97E (P. o. No. 4 of l97E)'

The Caotonments (Urbon Immovabls Property Tax and Entertain-

ments Duty) Order', 1979 (P. O. No. 13 of 1979)'

'Ihe Pakistan Dcfence Officers Housing Authorit5t @-r, l9E0 (P' O
No. 7 of 19E0).

The Foreign Cunency Loans (Rate of Exchangc) order, 19E2 (P o
No. 3 of 1982).

Th€ Establishment of the office of \Yafaqi Mohtasib (Ombudsman)

Order, 1983 (P. O. No. I of 1983).

Thc Aga Khan University Order'. 1983 (P O No 3 of 1983)'

The National .Col&re of, Textile Flrgioeering (Goraming Body and

Crss) Order, 1983 -(P. O. No. ll of 1983).

The Lahore University of Management Sciences Order' 1985 (P' O'

Nq'-?l--o! l9!5),,,,-.. 
ri5...i,-11.i ,.. ,:, : -.; . '.,.: .: r^,

.ORDINANCES

fr. Idgailionll Islamic University dinance, 19E5 (XXX of

r9E5) ".

(2\

(3)

(4)

(5)

M. A. HAQ.
Secrelary.

(6)

a
(8)

(D

Page

tto the ' azette * ,nou,"lo'ff"! u!ll'""' "' 
Part I' datcd 5th Mrv''

tCgsi'codahing brdinancc No. XXXII of l9|-q l

346 : In linc l3 from the boltcm. /i,i " purchase of l'tares " /efld" purcLirse

of shlllrs ".
348 : In liIc 2i"- for " to inc!trdcd " teal " t'o be included "'
349 : In line ? tioul thc boLtcr'!,./b' " l() L' he " rearl " to be the "'
352 : In li;re 21, pr " rvholly, ot '' te'cd " s irolly or "'
353 : In line 8 from the br'ttom,.for " (Act XIV of 1960) " read " (Act

XI-V of 1860)".
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